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A130 Additional Material
A280 Agent Disbursement Destination
B240 COD Charges
B310 Commission
B320 Competitive Allowance
B590 Container Leasing
B870 Customs Charge
C000 Defective Allowance
C080 Demurrage
C260 Discount Incentive
C310 Discount
C370 Diversion Charge
C540 Early Buy Allowance
C560 Early Ship Allowance
D070 Flat Freight Rate
D040 Finance Charge
D200 Freight Charges to Destination
D210 Freight Equalization
D240 Freight
D500 Storage & Handling
D980 Insurance
E190 Labor Charges
E340 Less Than Truckload (LTL) Charge
F340 Pick/Up
F420 Placement Differential
F680 Price Deviation
F800 Promotional Allowance
F810 Promotional Discount
F910 Quantity Discount
F960 Re-Bill Charge
F970 Rebate
G025 Reconciliation
G360 Repack Charge
G510 Charges Per Container
G880 Shrinkage Allowance
H000 Special Allowance
H340 State Surcharge (used for CA Mill Tax, WA Tax, or MI Ground Water)
H390 Stop-Off Charge
H550 Surcharge
H850 Tax (Tonnage)
I310 Truckload Discount
I050 Throughput Charge
I570 Warehouse
I580 Warehousing